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DESSERTS

Pastries
Fresh bite-sized pastries including triple chocolate fudge cake, banana cake, carrot
cake, vanilla caramel swirl cake, maple chocolate mania, date squares, silk chocolate
truffle bars, lemon burst macaroons, triple berry crumble, double chocolate brownies,
nanaimo bars, butter tarts, lemon tarts, and specialty cookies.
… 3.50 per person

Gourmet Mini Pastries (shown)
An assortment of individual fruit and mousse tarts, éclairs, cream puffs, mocha
and peanut crunch squares, Sicilian cannoli, French pastries and petit fours.
… 2.50 each

Tarts with a Twist (shown)
An assortment of tangy seasonal fruit and berry tarts.
… 4.25 each
Gourmet Cookies
Our baker’s best, such as chocolate chip pecan, oatmeal raisin, hermit cookies
(walnuts and raisins), chocolate chip, white chunk macadamia, peanut butter
chocolate chip, double white chunk, double chocolate and shortbread.
… 3.50 per person
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Chocolate Truffles
Handmade truffles made with the finest chocolate and fresh cream.
… 2.50 each
Back To The Future! (shown)
Cup cakes are back. Enjoy an assortment of colourful, iced flavours. Simple
and fun.
…2.75 each

Fresh Fruit Platter (shown)
Market fresh sliced seasonal fruit and
berries served with a honey yogurt
dipping sauce.
S/M/L…………….38.00/61.75/85.50
… 4.75 per person

Fresh Fruit Salad
…3.75 per person
Fresh Fruit Bouquet and Carved Watermelon Fruit Bowl
Artful arrangements that will add grandeur, fragrance and conversation to your table.
Serves 15-20 people, your choice
...84.99 each
Assorted Italian Biscotti
Assortment selected from chocolate and almond, espresso and almond, apricot and almond,
chocolate dipped and traditional almond.
… 2.25 each
Terrific Traditionals
Chocolate Dipped Strawberries
(in season)

… 1.95 each

Chocolate Dipped Strawberry Tree
What dreams are made of. Individually hand dipped in a
divine warm chocolate bath.
70 Chocolate Dipped Strawberries
Juicy Fruit Kabob

… 149.95

… 3.50 each

Fruit Kabob Display
Ideal for breakfast, lunch, dinner or party occasions. A
great table showpiece. Naturally sweet and juicy kabobs
artfully arranged on a pineapple.
40 Fruit Kabobs

Sweet Delectables
Strawberry delight, mango cloud (shown), frutto di bosco,
pistachio reale, tiramisu, dark white chocolate or dark

… 149.95

… 5.25 each
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chocolate supreme
Individual Tiramisu or Crème Caramel.

… 5.25 each

Fresh Baked Pies
Our selection includes: apple, cherry, blueberry, coconut cream, lemon meringue, banana cream,
apple crumble and strawberry rhubarb.
… 28.95 each
Decadent Cakes
Turtle fudge bombe
Toasted almond meringue
Bananas and cream
Dark Dutch chocolate cake
Wildberry torte
Tiramisu torte
Chocolate raspberry truffle
Strawberry Romanoff
Cappuccino dacquoise
Of course our classics: cheesecakes (plain,
blueberry, cherry, chocolate), carrot cake, Black
Forest torte, chocolate mousse, white chocolate
mousse.
Serves 14-16, 10" diameter … 59.99 each
Mousse Cakes
Lemon, mango or kiwi
Serves 14-16, 10" diameter …59.99 each
Special Occasion Cakes
Such as triple chocolate fudge cake, carrot or banana cake, tuxedo truffle mousse cake or
strawberry shortcake.
Serves up to 30, quarter slab ...120.00 each
Serves up to 60, half slab ...195.00 each
Serves up to 100, three quarter slab ...315.00 each
Serves up to 140, full slab ...399.00 each
Personalized messages available.

Sweet Wraps
Fresh seasonal fruit with cream cheese or whipped cream in a tortilla wrap.
… 4.99 per wrap
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